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An ACT to indemnify Antoine Gilbért Douglas for certain expenses b
him ncurred about the road from Saint Grégoire to the Township
Kingsey.

(14th March, 1829
MOST GiMcroUs SOVEREIGN,

Pieamble. HEREAS Antoine Gilbert Douglas, Esq. of the Township of àon
in the District of Three Rivers, bas expended in the making and COm

pleting of a certain road from the Parish of Saint Gregoire to the TownshiyofKingsey, in the said District, a large sum of bis own noney over and above the
sum appropriated by the Legislature for the making and conpleting of the saidroad, and whereas it isjust and equitable that the said sum Antoine Gilbert Do-
glas should be indemnified therefore ; May it therefore please your Majesty that,
it may be enacted, and be it enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, byl'and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly'of theProvince of Lower-Canada., constituted and assembled by virtue of and under
the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great-Britain, intituled,
" An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year. of His

o200 gran .< Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Act for making more effectual provision forD oh e Governnent of the Province of Quebec, in orth Amnerica," and to makereimburse hlm '' further provision for the Governmnent of the said Province ;"' And it is here-a certain sumn
of money ad- by enacted by the authority of the saine, that there shall be þaid to the said

aking a roa Antoine Gilbert Douglas, by Warrant under the hand of the Governor, Lieute.
nant Governor or Person adrninistering the Government of the Province for the.

Iy the L.gis- tine being, a sum of rnoney not exceeding two hundred pounds currency, out ofany unappropriated monies in the hands of the Receiver General of the Pro-
vince.

IL. And' be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,that the due application
o! the money of the slid monies shall be accounted for to His Majesty, bis Heirs andSuccess-
ted for toC, ors through the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury for the timeijesty. being in such manner and forn as His Majesty, his Heirs and Successors shall bepleased to direct.
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